
696 Act No. 233 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 233

AN ACT

HB 2273

Amending the act of January30, 1974 (No.6), entitled “An act regulating
agreementsfor the loan or useof money; establishinga maximumlawful
interest ratein the Commonwealth;providing for a legal rateof interest;
detailing exceptionsto the maximum lawful interest ratefor residential
mortgagesand for any loans in the principal amount of more thanfifty
thousanddollarsand Federallyinsuredor guaranteedloans andunsecured,
noncollateralizedloansin excessof thirty-five thousanddollarsand business
loans in excessof ten thousanddollars; providingprotectionsto debtorsto
whom loans aremadeincludingtheprovisionfor disclosureof factsrelevant
to themaking of residentialmortgages,providingfor notice of intention to
forecloseandestablishmentofa rightto curedefaultsonresidential-mortgage
obligations,provision for the payment of attorney’sfees with regard to
residentialmortgageobligations and providing for certain interestratesby
banksand bankand trust companies;clarifying the substantivelaw on the
filing of and executionon a confessedjudgment; prohibiting waiver of
provisionsof this act, specifying powersand dutiesof the Secretaryof
Banking,andestablishingremediesandprovidingpenaltiesfor violationsof
this act,”authorizingtheuseof photocopiesof securitydocumentsin certain
instances.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of January30, 1974 (No.6), entitled “An act
regulating agreementsfor the loan or use of money; establishinga
maximum lawful interest ratein the Commonwealth;providingfor a
legal rate of interest; detailing exceptionsto the maximum lawful
interestratefor residentia.lmortgagesandfor anyloansin theprincipal
amount of morethan fifty thousanddollarsand Federallyinsuredor
guaranteedloans and unsecured,noncollateralizedloansin excessof
thirty-five thousanddollarsandbusinessloansinexcessoftenthousand
dollars; providing protectionsto debtors to whom loans are made
includingthe provisionfor disclosureof factsrelevantto themaking of
residentialmortgages,providingfor noticeof intentiontoforecloseand
establishmentof a right to cure defaults on residential mortgage
obligations,provision for the paymentof attorney’sfeeswith regardto
residentialmortgageobligationsandprovidingfor certaininterestrates
by banksandbankandtrustcompanies;clarifying thesubstantivelaw
on the filing of and executionon a confessedjudgment;prohibiting
waiver of provisions of this act, specifyingpowers and dutiesof the
Secretaryof Banking,andestablishingremediesandprovidingpenalties
for violationsof this act,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section401.1. Photocopiesof SecurityDocuments.—Thecopyof
any security document required to be furnished to a residential
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mortgage debtor by the provisions of this act or any regulation
promulgatedpursuant theretomay be aphotocopythereof.

APPROVED—The10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 233.

c2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


